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SUMMARY 
The results of an analysis to est1mate the performance that could be 
obta1ned by uS1ng a chem1cally react1ng gas (n1trogen tetrox1de) as the 
00 working flu1d 1n a closed Brayton cycle are presented. Compared with data 
~ for he11um as the work1ng flu1d, these results 1nd1cate eff1ciency 1mprove-
~ ments from 4 to 90 percent, depend1ng on turb1ne inlet temperature, pres-
sures, and gas res1dence t1me 1n heat-transfer equ1pment. 
INTRODUCTION 
A concept for 1mproving the eff1c1ency of a closed Brayton cycle 1S 
based on the use of a part1cular work1ng flu1d that d1ssociates upon be1ng 
heated to the turb1ne 1nlet temperature and returns to 1tS 1n1tial re-
combined state upon being cooled to the compressor 1nlet temperature. If 
the d1ssoc1at10n and recomb1nat10n rates are sufficiently h1gh 1n the ap-
propr1ate temperature and pressure range, the gas constant for the turbine 
would be larger than that for the compressor. This var1at10n 1n the gas 
constant could result 1n an increase 1n net work output and, therefore, 1n 
1ncreased eff1c1ency over those for a cycle hav1ng constant gas propert1es. 
Such a concept could be attract1ve for solar thermal power applicat10ns, 
where h1gh thermal eff1c1ency is des1rable because of the h1gh cost of the 
collector-rece1ver system. A Brayton cycle uS1ng a reacting gas m1ght Y1eld 
h1gher eff1c1ency, w1thout 1ncreas1ng the turb1ne 1nlet and rece1ver temper-
atures and thus w1thout incurr1ng the assoc1ated h1gher cost. 
The performance ga1ns of such a cycle over a convent10nal closed 
Brayton cycle depend heav1ly on the k1net1cs of the react10ns 1nvolved. If 
the appropr1ate react10ns (d1ssoc1at10n and recombinat10n) were not proceed-
1ng at a suff1c1ent rate, the difference in the gas constant between the 
turb1ne and the compressor would not be great enough to ach1eve s1gn1f1cant 
eff1c1ency ga1n. Th1S k1net1c cons1derat10n presents a form1dable problem 
1n the analys1s and des1gn of such a cycle. The des1gn of react1ng-gas 
cycles also 1nvolves other cons1derat10ns such as material compat1b111ty and 
tOX1C1ty problems. 
The purpose of th1s report 1S to quant1fy the potent1al performance 
1mprovement of a recuperated closed gas turbine cycle uS1ng n1trogen tetrox-
1de (N204) as the react1ve working flu1d. Th1s fluid was selected be-
cause 1t fulf111s the requ1rements prev10usly stated, because 1t 1S ava11-
able, and because 1tS thermodynamic propert1es are well documented. The 
performance 1S presented for turb1ne 1nlet temperatures of 10000, 12000 , 
and 15000 F and compressor pressure rat10s of 2.0, 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, and 
10.0. The results are compared w1th those obta1ned by uS1ng hel1um as the 
work1ng flu1d over the same parametr1c range. Also d1scussed 1n this report 
are the klnetlcs of the N204 reactl0n and thelr effect on the system 
performance. 
Reacting-gas cycles have been consldered prevlously. Known analytlcal 
and experlmental work on react lng-gas cycles lS brlefly summarlzed In the 
next sectlon. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Some tlme In the early 1960's, the Russlans lndlcated strong lnterest 
in reacting gases. Between 1963 and 1968, extenslve research was done on 
the thermodynamlc and transport properties of reactlng (dlssoclatlng) gases 
as well as on the application of those flulds as heat-transfer media and 
worklng fluids In power systems. A series of papers on the results of these 
lnvestlgatl0ns was presented at the all-Unlon Conference In January 1969. 
In one of these papers (ref. 1), V. B. Nesterenko dlscusses the advantages 
of uSlng N204 In both Brayton and Ranklne cycles. For the Brayton 
cycle, he compares the performance of hellum and N204 for Slmllar cycle 
condltl0ns (turblne lnlet temperatures between 10000 and 15600 F) and 
indlcates cycle efficlencles as hlgh as 40 to 48 percent for N204, wh1ch 
1S 8 to 12 percentage pOlnts hlgher than that of the lnert-gas cycle. A 
speclal feature of the dlssoc1at1ng-gas cycle 1S the part1c1pat10n of the 
heat of chemlcal react10n, WhlCh results In more complete heat recuperat10n 
than In the 1nert-gas cycles. Nesterenko also 1ndlcates that the thermo-
dynamlc character1st1cs of N204 are superior to those of steam 1n a 
Rank1ne cycle. He calculates N204 Ranklne cycle eff1clenc1es 3 to 5 
percentage pOlnts hlgher than those for steam (at maXlmum cycle temperatures 
of 5000 to 10000 C and pressures of 130 to 240 atm). Another character-
lSt1C of N204 compared wlth steam lS h1gher denslty at the turb1ne out-
let, WhlCh allows the welght of the turblne to be reduced by a factor of 3 
to 5. In the Nesterenko paper, there lS no mentlon of any problems aSSOC1-
ated wlth the klnetics of the reactl0ns. 
The advantage of more complete heat recuperat10n obta1ned by uS1ng , 
d1SS0clat1ng gas lS also d1scussed 1n papers by Nesterenko (ref. 2) and 
Devonlo (ref. 3). Thelr experlmental results 1ndlcate that (1) heat-
transfer rates achlevable durlng the flrst stage of the N204 react10n 
(N204~2N02) are three to n1ne t1mes hlgher than that of an 1nert gas, 
and (2) durlng the second stage (2N02~2NO+02), the heat transfer 1S con-
siderably reduced, the extent dependlng on the res1dence t1me 1n the heat 
exchanger, but 1S stlll 1.5 to 2 tlmes hlgher than that of 1nert gases. 
They also conclude that there 1S lnsuff1c1ent lnformatlon aval1able on the 
dissoc1at1on-recombination heat-transfer characterlstics of N204 durlng 
the second-stage react10n at h1gh temperatures and pressures. A paper by 
Gokhshteln et al. (ref. 4) reports stud1es conducted to ascerta1n the POSS1-
bllity of comblnlng power generatlon wlth desalt1ng of ocean watEr by uS1ng 
power 1nstallat10ns w1th N204 as the work1ng flu1d. They conclude that 
the heat1ng surface of the waste-heat exchanger for N204 ~s about 20 
t1mes less than that for n1trogen (N2) Slnce the coeff1clent of heat 
transfer lS to 10 to 15 t1mes hlgher than that for elther n1trogen or the 
products of combust10n and there lS an 1ncrease (about 1.7 t1mes) 1n the 
mean temperature d1fference 1n the waste-heat exchanger. 
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The effect of klnetics of the chemlcal reactlon N204~2N02~2NO+02 
on the flow parameters durlng heatlng and coollng ln channels lS analyzed ln 
a paper by Nesterenko et ale (ref. 2). They flrst assume that the flrst-
stage reaction (N204~2N02) is ln chemical equl1lbrlum durlng all 
operatl0nal reglmes. They then present results for the second-stage reac-
t10n WhlCh lndlcate considerable deviatl0n from equl1lbrlum condltlons, de-
pendlng on the resldence tlme of the gas in the channel. ReSldence times of 
4 seconds or greater (at a pressure of 1 atm) are requlred before equl-
Ilbrlum condltlons are approached. They also lndlcate that more favorable 
reactlon rates are obtained at higher pressures. 
Corrosion stabillty of various constructlon materials ln N204 under 
equl1lbrium condltlons is the tOP1C of two papers (refs. 5 and 6). The 
stabl1lty of carbon steels, stainless steels, alumlnum alloys, and tltanium 
alloys was determlned at temperatures from 2000 to 9300 F and pressures 
from 20 to 50 atmospheres. The corrOSl0n rate results quoted range from 
0.73 g/m2 hr for the low-carbon steels to lxl04 g/m2 hr «2.0xlO-4 mm/yr) 
for some of the stalnless steels. 
Turblnes uSlng N204 have been deslgned for power levels of 300 to 
1000 megawatts by the Russlans. From the comparlsons glven by Lomashev ln 
h1S paper (ref. 7), lt is apparent the N204 turblnes are conslderably 
smaller and 11ghter than steam turblnes of the same power. 
The only known slgnlflcant Unlted States works on dlssoclatlng gases as 
power cycle worklng flulds are (1) a paper by T. A. Jacob and J. R. Lloyd ln 
June 1963 (ref. 8), (2) a paper by H. Cheung from the Lawrence Radlatlon 
Laboratorles ln March 1968 (ref. 9), and (3) a u.s. patent flIed ln October 
1965 entitled "Thermal Dissociative Gas Power Conversion Cycle" (ref. 10). 
Jacobs and Lloyd (ref. 8) cons1dered, 1n general terms, the influence 
of a dlssoclat1ng diatomlC gas on Brayton cycle performance. They predlcted 
a 40- to l60-percent lncrease ln maXlmum thermal efficiency (dependlng on 
the cycle temperature rat10) compared wlth that for a cycle ln WhlCh the 
speclflc heat 1S constant. 
The results of reference 9 analyt1cally showed that uSlng phosphorus as 
a dlssoclatlng worklng fluld ln a space Brayton cycle would requlre only 
one-thlrd to one-fourth the radlator area requlred for an inert-gas worklng 
flUld. 
The lnventl0n that was patented by K. P. Johnson (ref. 10) was the gen-
eral ldea of uSlng a dlssoclating gas as a worklng fluld ln a closed-cycle 
(Brayton, Stlrllng, or Ranklne) power system. The obJectlves of thlS 1nven-
tl0n were to lncrease the cycle efflclency, reduce the complexlty of a 
Ranklne cycle powerplant, and provlde a novel method of lnternally regener-
at1ng a closed-cycle powerplant. In hlS patent, Johnson lndicated an 1n-
crease ln thermodynamic effic1ency of 35 percent when N204 lS used as 
the work1ng fluld ln a Brayton cycle compared wlth the eff1c1ency when N2 
lS used at a turblne lnlet temperature of 12000 F. 
DESCRIPTION OF CYCLE 
The baslc cycle conflguratl0n cons1dered ln thlS report 1S a recuper-
ated closed gas turblne cycle uSlng the reactlve gas N204 as the worklng 
fluld. The baS1C revers1ble chem1cal react10n 1n th1S cycle 1S 
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N204~2N02 - 268 Btu/ibm ~ 2NO + O2 - 529 Btu/ibm 
The first stage of the dissociation (N204~2N02) occurs mainly over 
the temperature range 700 to 3400 F. The second stage (2N02~2NO+02) 
is significant in the temperature range 2800 to 16000 F. 
Figure 1 is a schematic of a typical configuration showing the tempera-
ture, pressure, and equilibrium composition at the cycle state pOints for a 
turbine inlet temperature of 15000 F and a compressor pressure ratio of 
5.0. The gas with initially high molecular weight (lowest gas constant) is 
pressurized in the compressor and then heated first in a recuperator and 
second in a heat input heat exchanger to the maXimum cycle temperature. 
During thiS process, the gas dissociates (absorbs the heat of chemical reac-
t1on), and the result 1S a decrease 1n molecular we1ght (lncreases 1n the 
number of moles and the gas constant to the maXimum values in the cycle). 
As can be seen for the equlllbr1um cond1tlons presented ln flgure 1, the 
flrst stage of the chemlcal dlssoclatlon (N204~2N02) lS essentlally 
completed ln the recuperator. By the tlme the mixture reaches the turblne, 
the second stage of dlssoclatlon (2N02~2NO+02) lS nearly complete. The 
gas lS then expanded through the turblne and cooled ln the recuperator and 
precooler. Dur1ng the cooling process, the gas recombines (liberates heat), 
and the number of moles and the gas constant are decreased to the m1nlmum 
values. The gas then enters the compressor, where the cycle is repeated. 
EQUILIBRIUM RESULTS 
The performance results presented flrst are based on the thermodynamlc 
properties of the gas mlxture ln equlllbrium undergo1ng the reactions 
N204~2N02~2NO+02. These propertles at the variOUS cycle state p01nts 
were calculated by uSlng the computer program developed ln reference 11. 
The klnetlc rates of these reactlons are h1gh enough so that the reactlons 
are llkely to closely approach equlllbr1um ln the residence times normally 
encountered in power systems. Much slower reactions, such as the dlssoc,a-
tl0n of the oXides of n1trogen lnto elemental nltrogen, were neglected. Tne 
analytlcal procedure used to calculate the var10US state pOlnts and result-
lng eff1clencles lS glven ln the appendlx. 
Also included lS a dlSCUSS10n of the klnetlcs of the chem1cal reactl0ns 
and the approach to the equll1brlum condltl0ns, together wlth an estlmate of 
the effect on cycle performance. 
The parametrlC varlatlons and assumptlons used ln generatlng the per-
formance results are shown ln table I. 
Flgure 2 presents the gross thermodynamlc efflc1ency of the reactlng-gas 
cycle for three turblne inlet temperatures over a range of pressure rat10S. 
Also shown for comparison purposes are the results for hellum as the work1ng 
fluld. The optimum efficiency for N204 1S closely approached with a 
pressure ratio 5.0 for each of the three turblne 1nlet tem~eratures. The 
optimum efflclency for hellum is obtained at a pressure rat10 o£ approxi-
mately 2.0. 
A comparison of the gross efflclency of the two worklng flu1ds at the 
pressure rat10 that results in optimum efficiency 1S shown ln f1gure 3. 
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US1ng the reacting gas results 1n a 90-percent 1ncrease 1n eff1c1ency at a 
turbine inlet temperature of 10000 F and a 20-percent 1ncrease at 15000 F. 
A major factor 1n th1s 1ncreased performance 1S the work parameter, the 
ratio of the net cycle work to the gross turbine work produced. F1gure 4 
shows a compar1son of the work parameter for he11um and NZ04 as a 
funct10n of turb1ne 1nlet temperature. Only 18 to 38 percent of the gross 
turb1ne work 1S obta1ned 1n the form of useful work when he11um 1S used as 
the working flu1d compared w1th 67 to 77 percent when N204 1S used. As 
ment10ned prev10usly, th1s large 1ncrease 1n net spec1f1c work 1S the result 
of an 1ncreased gas constant through the turb1ne compared w1th that 1n the 
compressor. 
A compar1son of the energy flow paths for he11um and NZ04 1n a 
15000 F turb1ne, both at opt1mum pressure rat10, 1S shown schemat1cally 1n 
f1gure 5. Both of these energy flow d1agrams have been norma11zed w1th the 
energy 1nput. Th1s figure clearly 1llustrates the large reduct10n 1n that 
portion of the gross turb1ne output that 1S requ1red to recompress the work-
ing flu1d when NZ04 1S used. For th1s part1cular compar1son, only 22.4 
percent of the turb1ne output 1S requ1red for compress10n w1th NZ04, 
wh11e 61.5 percent 1S requ1red w1th helium as the working flu1d. Th1s d1f-
ference aga1n reflects the contr1but10n of the vary1ng gas constant. 
There 1S also a benef1t to be ga1ned 1n recover1ng waste heat. In the 
NZ04 system, 74 percent of the energy leav1ng the turb1ne 1S returned to 
the cycle through recuperat10n compared w1th 69 percent 1n the he11um system 
for the same m1n1mum temperature d1fference 1n the recuperator. The greater 
amount of recuperat10n w1th the react1ng gas 1S the result of two factors: 
(1) because of the lower spec1f1c heat rat10 of NZ04, the expansion pro-
cess 1S more 1sothermal, so that temperatures at the recuperator 1nlet are 
h1gher and, therefore, driv1ng temperatures are higher; and (Z) the release 
of the heat of chemical react10n during the recomb1nation process contri-
butes to more complete heat recuperat10n. 
KINETIC RESULTS 
As ment10ned prev10usly, the results presented thus far are based on 
propert1es obta1ned from equ1l1br1um concentrations for the d1ssoc1at10n of 
NZ04 to NO at each part1cular cycle state p01nt, that 1S, the propert1es 
are funct10ns of temperature and pressure only, not time. How well these 
results would apply to real systems depends ent1rely on the k1net1cs of the 
N204~2N02~2NO+OZ react10n. 
The k1net1cs of th1s react10n, wh1ch are 1llustrated 1n f1gures 6 
and 7, were obta1ned by US1ng the computer code of reference 12. These re-
sults are based on the assumpt10n that the gas 1n1t1ally at the equ1l1br1um 
concentrat10ns correspond1ng to the temperature and pressure at the com-
pressor 1nlet 1S 1nstantaneously heated to the turb1ne 1nlet temperature 
(10000 or 15000 F). This 1S a opt1m1st1c assumpt10n, 1nasmuch as th1S 
s1tuat10n would never be realized, but 1t 1ndicates the m1n1mum t1me re-
qU1rements. The k1net1cs computer program calculates the mass and mole 
fract10ns of the Initlal and formed spec1es as a funct10n of t1me. 
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F1gure 6 shows the calculated values of the relatlve concentrat1ons dt 
10000 F as a functlon of t1me for 1n1t1dl concentratlons (mole fract1ons) 
of 0.608 for N204 and 0.392 for N02. These 1nlt1al concentrat1ons 
correspond to equl1ibrlum values at 9~0 F and 20.3 pounds per square lnch 
absolute. The flrst stage of the dlssoclatlon (N204?2N02) lS almost 
lnstantaneous compared wlth the tlmes of lnterest. The second stage 
( 2N02?2NO+02), for all practlcal purposes, does not begln untl1 after a 
resldence tlme of 2.0 seconds at 10000 F. It lS apparent that, at 
10000 F, the assumptlon of equl11brlum for thlS reactlon lS questlonable 
ln a practlcal power cycle and that, whl1e the N204 cycle would probably 
stl11 be somewhat superlor to the hellum cycle, the thermodynamlc perfor-
mance lmprovement would not be as large as lndlcated ln the prevlous dlS-
CUSSlon of flgures 2 to 5. 
Flgure 7 shows the relatlve concentratlons at 15000 F as a functlon 
of tlme for two pressures (5 and 20 atm). The flrst stage of the reactlon 
lS nearly lnstantaneous «10-8 sec) for both pressures. At 5 atmospheres, 
the second stage of the reactlon lS approxlmately 50 percent complete at the 
end of 2.0 seconds, whlle, at 20 atmospheres, the second stage lS approXl-
mately 90 percent complete at the end of 2.0 seconds. The mole fractlons 
obtalned ln 2.0 seconds at 5 atmospheres could be achleved ln 0.5 second at 
20 atmospheres. From these results, lt lS eVldent that the valldlty of the 
performance values based on the equlllbrlum assumptlon lS strongly dependent 
not only on temperature but also on pressure. 
To 1nclude these effects ln the performance analysls would be a form1-
dable task beyond the scope of thlS effort. It not only would lnvolve In-
cludlng chemlcal klnetlcs ln the analysls but also would requlre physlcal 
slzlng of all the components to determlne resldence tlmes. However, an 
estlmate of these effects on the performance of the cycle can be made by 
assumlng that the flrst stage of the reactlon (N204~2N02) lS ln 
equlllbrlum and that no dlssoclatlon occurs ln the second stage. Flgures 6 
and 7 show that the flrst stage of the reactl0n 1S very rapld even at 
10000 F and low pressures and, therefore, should lndlcate a posslble 
mlnlmum lmprovewent ln cycle performance for thlS reactive gas. 
Flgure ~ shows the cycle performance obtalned by assumlng that the 
worklng fluld lS 11m1ted to the equlllbrlum condltlons of the flrst-stage 
reactl0n. The performance values were calculated for turblne lnlet tempel~­
tures of 10000 and 15000 F at a pressure ratlo of 5.0. The results ob-
talned by uSlng N204 wlth the complete reactlon and hellum as the work-
lng flurds are the same as shown prevlously ln flgure 3. There lS a 5- to 
6-percentage-polnt penalty ln performance (14- to l~-percent reductl0n In 
efflclency) dependlng on temperature when only flrst-stage dlssoclatlon IS 
assumed rather than the equlllbrlum composltlon of both stages of the reac-
tlon. However, the flrst-stage reactlon stlll results In a 54-percent In-
crease at a turblne lnlet temperature of 10000 F and a 4-percent lncrease 
at 15000 F compared wIth performance obtalned by uSlng helIum. The per-
formance obtalned by consIderIng the reactIon klnetlcs wOl'ld fdll between 
the two curves shown ln flgure 8. As lndlcated In flgures band 7, the re-
sults obtalned at 10000 F would be closer to the lower curve, and those 
obtalned at 15000 F would be closer to the top curve. The closeness of 
the approach to the top curve depends on the resldence tlme and on the 
degree of mlxlng achleved ln the heat-transfer components of the power sys-
tem. 
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The performance results Just dlscussed assume that the lnltlal equl-
llbrlum concentratlons at the compressor Inlet are malntalned. If the com-
pressor lnlet condltlons were allowed to vary, so too would the relatlve 
dlfference in gas constant between the turblne and the compressor. Constant 
compressor lnlet condltlons could be malntalned by lncorporatlng a relatlve-
ly large holding tank lnto the system between the waste-heat exchanger and 
the compressor lnlet. ThlS tank could allow enough residence tlme for the 
mlxture to recomblne to ltS orlglnal condltl0n. 
The conclusl0n that can be drawn from the precedlng comparlson lS that 
there are performance beneflts to be galned by u~lng react lng-gas cycles 
even for mlnlmum resldence tlmes. An apparent means of lncreaslng the reac-
tion rate and thereby lncreaslng cycle efficlency would be to ralse the sys-
tem pressure level and/or pressure ratlO. Ralslng the pressure ratio from 
5.0 to 10.0, whlle not appreclably affectlng equlllbrlum system performance 
(see flg. 2), would somewhat lmprove the klnetlcs so that the system would 
approach the equlllbrlum conditlons more rapldly. 
The system pressure level and pressure ratlo selected depend on the 
mlnlmum cycle temperature at the compressor lnlet. At a compressor lnlet 
temperature of 860 F and pressure of 1 atmosphere, the pressure ratlo 
should not exceed 5.0. Further pressure rlse under these condltlons would 
lead to operatlon of the last stages of the compressor ln the two-phase re-
glon. If the mlnlmum temperature were ralsed to 1000 F, the pressure 
ratlo could be lncreased to 100 before the two-phase reglon would be encoun-
tered ln the compressor. The amount the compressor lnlet temperature could 
be lncreased would be determlned by a tradeoff between the performance galn 
due to more favorable reactlon rates at the hlgher pressures and the POSS1-
ble lower performance due to the lncreased compressor work at the hlgher 
lnlet temperature. In a solar appllcatl0n, the hlgher compressor lnlet tem-
perature mlght even be beneflclal ln that lt could also reduce alr-cooled 
waste-heat-exchanger requlrements and, therefore, cost. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Wlth the assumptl0n of equlllbrlum condltlons ln the dlssoclatl0n of 
N204 to NO, the use of N204 as the worklng fluld ln a closed gas turblne 
cycle results ln a 20- to 90-percent performance improvement, for turblne 
lnlet temperatures of 10000 to 15000 F, compared wlth uSlng hellum as 
the worklng fluld. These results agree wlth the ranges quoted ln the 
llterature; however, there lS llttle detalled lnformatl0n avallable ln the 
llterature as to the assumptlons or analytlcal approaches. These per-
formance lmprovements are strongly dependent cycle temperature and pres-
sures, WhlCh ln turn affect reaction rates and system approach to equl-
llbrlum condltlons. For example, at a turblne lnlet temperature of 
10000 F, the equll1brlum assumptlon for the reactlon 2N02~2NO+02 lS 
not valld for reasonable gas resldence times ln heat-exchange components. 
At 10000 F, only the flrst stage of the reactlon can be consldered to ap-
proach equll1brlum at pressures up to 20 atmospheres. Even though the sec-
ond stage of the dlssoclatlon reactlon does not approach equlllbrlum condl-
tlons, there lS stlll conslderable lmprovement ln performance (~50 percent) 
Just from the dlssoclatl0n of the flrst stage of the reactl0n. The kinetlcs 
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of the react10n 1mprove with 1ncreaslng temperature and pressure. At 
15000 F and 20 atmospheres, the second stage of the d1ssoclat10n react10n 
(2N02~2NO+02) reaches 90 percent of its equillbrlum value 1n 2.0 sec-
onds. It is expected that condltlons near equlllbrium could be establlshed 
in less than 1.0 second at pressures exceedlng 50 atmospheres. Thls cycle 
could be operated at these higher pressures if the compressor inlet tempera-
ture were 1000 F or hlgher. ThiS inlet temperature would allow use of 
higher pressure rat10s without causlng the two-phase reg10n ln the compres-
sor. The effect of the hlgher compressor lnlet temperature on system per-
formance would be relatlvely small because of the hlgh work ratlos for re-
acting-gas cycles. 
Another possible advantage of uSlng a reactlng gas lS reduced heat-
exchanger Slze. In reactlng-gas systems, heat transfer occurs not only by 
molecular conduction but also by molecular dlffuslon in the form of chemical 
enthalpy. It is expected that the surface area of a recuperator for 
N204 would be considerably less than that for an inert gas because of 
itS hlgher heat-transfer coefflclent and because of the higher average drlv-
lng temperature dlfference through the recuperator for the same mlnimum tem-
perature dlfference. 
Another area of concern lS material compatablilty. Reacting gases, 
such as N204, are generally tOX1C and corrOSlve. Although thiS problem 
was not lnvest1gated ln thlS study, the 1nformatlon glven ln reference 13 
1ndlcates that a large number of steels and alloys are corroslon resistant 
to N204 wlthin the temperature range 800 to 13000 F and the pressure 
range 1 to 150 atmospheres. 
As pOinted out in the section LITERATURE REVIEW, the reactlng gas 
N204 is also an attractlve working fluid ln a condenslng cycle. It has 
a saturatlon llne such that condenslng temperatures between 700 and 
900 F correspond to pressures between 1.0 and 1.6 atmospheres. Thus, com-
pared wlth steam turb1nes, N204 turb1nes could be greatly reduced 1n 
Size because of the hlgh molecular weight and hlgh system pressures (turbine 
exhaust above atmospherlc compared wlth below atmospheric for steam). 
Reference 7, whlch supports thlS reduced turblne Slze (and cost), descr_ ,~s 
the deSign for a complete 1000-megawatt slngle-shaft turblne that would 1~ 
less than one-fifth as heavy as a comparable steam turbine. Also, if a con-
densing cycle system were used, pressures whlch optlmlze the reactlon rates 
for a partlcular slze power system could be selected. 
APPENDIX - ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE 
A temperature-entropy dlagram for a tYPlcal reactlng-gas (N 20 4 ) 
turblne cycle tS shown In flgure 9. The performance values presented In 
thts report were obtalned by uSlng standard thermodynamtc relatl0ns. 
Thermodynam1c eff1c1ency 15 def1ned here as 
where turblne speclflc work lS 
the compressor speclflc work lS 
and the speclflc energy lnput lS 
in whlch ~ta lS the turblne adlabatlc efflclency, ~ca is the compres-
sor adlabatlc efflclency, and hl lS the enthalpy correspondlng to cycle 
state pOlnts shown In flgure 9. 
Therefore 
(AI) 
(A2) 
(A3) 
(A4) 
(AS) 
Enthalpy as a functl0n of temperature and pressure lS calculated by 
uSlng the computer code of reference 11. State pOlnt enthalples around the 
cycle are determlned as a functl0n of speclflc cycle pressure ratlo, com-
pressor lnlet condltions, and turblne inlet temperature by USlng equations 
(A2) and (A3) and a heat balance on the recuperator. Frequently ln cycle 
analysls the recuperator lS characterlzed by assumtng an effectiveness. 
However, for reactlng-gas cycles, the relatlon of recuperator inlet and eXlt 
condltl0ns to the effectlveness lS compllcated because of the dependence of 
speclflc heat on both temperature and pressure (flg. 10). This dependence 
does not allow the use of effectlveness to determlne recuperator lnlet and 
eX1t condltlons. Therefore, ln thlS analysls, the recuperator lS charac-
terlzed by speclfYlng the mlnlmum temperature dlfference (6Tm1n) between 
the htghand low-pressure stdes of the recuperator at any locatlon. 
The pOlnt where 6Tm1n occurs lS located by the followlng proce-
dure: The mass flows through the hlghand low-pressure sldes of the recuper-
ator are assumed to be equal, and pressure losses through the recuperator 
are neglected. Flgure 11 shows a dlagram of a counterflow heat exchanger 
and the dlstrlbutlon of temperature as a functlon of heat flow. Let 
TL 1 be the temperature at any pOlnt along the low-pressure slde of the , 
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recuperator and TH 1 be the temperature at the same locatlon on the , 
high-pressure side. Then 
TH = TL - 6T· 
,1 ,1 1 
where 6T 1 is the temperature difference at the lth location. A heat 
balance from the cold inlet end to the lth cross section is 
Differentiating with respect to TL,l gives 
Since 
o 
aT L ,1 aTL ,1 
By definition 
so that 
c (PL, TL ) P , 1 
Also 
but 
aTH ,1 
:1TL 
,1 
Therefore 
( 
~(6T 1») 
1 - 2h 
L,l 
or 
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Setting this derlvatlve equal to zero glves a value of 
mizes or mlnlmlzes 6T 1: 
c (PL' TL ) 
1 - E ,1 0 
c (PH' TL - 6T ) P ,1 1 
cp (PL' TL .) = ,1 c (PH ' TL - 6T ) 1 P ,1 ,1 
Equatl0n (A7) can also be used to determ1ne the value of TL 1 when a , 
value of 6T 1 = Tm1n lS glven, TL,l can then be used ln equa-
tlon (A6) to determlne the propertles at pOlnt 6 (l.e., H(PL, T6) and 
(A7) 
T6). Once the propertles at pOlnt 6 are known, the conditl0ns at pOlnt 3 
can be determlned by performing a heat balance on the entlre recuperator 
(the states at pOlnts 2 and S havlng prev10usly been determined by eqs. (A2) 
and (A3». 
Equatl0n (A7) lS solved for TL 1 graphlcally, as lllustrated ln , 
flgure 10, where speclflc heat lS plotted as a functl0n of temperature and 
pressure. Along a low-pressure curve (l.e., c p = f(PL, T», there lS a 
posltlon such that between the low- and high-pressure curves 
(c p = f(PH, T» the dlstance along the temperature aX1S is equal to the 
glven value of 6Tm1n• The temperature on the low-pressure curve 
corresponding to th1S pos1t10n lS a value of TL 1 Whlch sat1sf1es 
equat10n (A7). As can be seen from f1gure 10, there are three such posslble 
roots of equat10n (A7), depending on the temperature range of the 
recuperator. In such cases, all posslble roots must be checked to determ1ne 
Wh1Ch value lS assoc1ated w1th 6Tmin. 
Once the enthalpy h3 at the eXlt of the hlgh-pres5ure slde of the 
recuperator 15 known, the efflclency can be determlned by equat10n (AS). 
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TABLE I. - PARAMETRIC VARIATIONS FOR REACTING-GAS CYCLE ANALYSIS 
Work1ng fluid • • • • • • • • 
Turb1ne 1n1et temper&ture, of 
Compressor pressure r&t10 ••• 
• n1trogen tetrox1de (N204) 
• • •• 1000, 1200, 1500 
•••• 2.0, 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, 10.0 
Loss pressure rat 10 • • • ••• • • • •• ••• 0.913 
Recuperator DP/p 
High-pressure slde. • 
Low-pressure slde • • • • • • • • • 
Heat 1nput heat exchanger 6P/P. 
Precoo1er 6P/P. • • • • • • • • 
Turb1ne efficiency (po1ytrop1c) ••••• 
Compressor eff1clency (po1ytrop1c). 
Compressor inlet temper&ture, of ••••• 
Recuperator minimum ~, of ••••••••••• 
Compressor l.olet pressure, atm. • 
• 0.033 
• 0.038 
• ••••• 0.006 
• • 0.012 
• • • • • 0.858 
• • 0.820 
98.0 
25 
1.36 
P3 • 96. 7 pSIa 
P2 • 100 0 p$18 T3 • 1062. SO F T2 • 158. ]<I F .....---....::, PO--........... 
Recuperator 3 
5 
P5 • 3l. 9 ~aa 
T5 • 1122. 90 F 
Slate Gas Mole Slate Gas Mole 
POint fraction POint fraction 
NO 0.628 
N02 .058 
°2 .314 
NO .590 
NA 0.396 4 N 4 .603 
2 N~ .391 N 4 .608 5 
N02 .115 
°2 .295 
NA .849 N 4 .150 
3 NO .493 
N02 .~1 
°2 246 6 
Figure 1 - Closed Braymn cycle uSing a diSSOCiating gas INz04' Pressure ratio. 5.0; 
Nz04;t 2NOz.: 2Ii8 Btunbm;t 2N0 + 0t- 529 Btunbm, all'8rage number of moles through 
comlXlnenl Nc. 1.~ flt. 4. 314; "INc, 2. 31. 
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